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approval, the sentiments exprosoed by one of our pre- testimony by which we prove that there bas twen a Church; end that the Bishopq of the Chut
lates in bis place in parliament, when he asserted bis succession of Mngs in France or Eugland, or of Presi- by the whole Chitreh throughout the world,
right (despite of aU interference) Il to excommunicate denM in the United States of America. as, and accounted to be, the successors of theTHE TWO CLAUDES. a disobedient or clergyman And To the question, theD, Did tbe mcmwr# of thecontumalulous 1 bave akeady quoted Eýusebius, the histoi

Thou tbat =kefft the outgoinp of the Morolng and SvenJug te yet, notwithstanding all these confessions, notwith. Aposties appoint other8, witb a like Commission ith every where a8serts the same doctrine, ani
à standing the admission that our Church is au institu that whieh lhey had received froin the A"flew bpginuing of the fourth century, gives tis a liý

Once marked I, 'mid à gallery train
Of pictures fair---a cit'y's pme tion to be envied, and a model to be copied, dishonest answer, unhesitatingly, YE9; and, that this Commis- 1 bave alon quoted) of the Bishops in At

Two lovely work.0 of Claude Lorraine controvet8Wists will play upon the ignorance or pu- Ision bas been continued to the prement dey, in the Succession, in the four principal Churches of
In sweet emmuniot4 Mde by éde; sions of their adherents by affirming ber to be Il tied, order of men called Bienope, in regular swce&iWon. lem, Rome, Antioch, and Alexandria. Thi

Of Power cSfeWd to chain the eye, and manacled, and fettered." With what consiatency, Here, perhaps, you may ask, (as you have asked,) us down to the great Coancil of Nice, in the
Though not by datw&M brfflituey. with what regard to, truth, they tan advance such state- How iii this? Bave the successors of the Aposties This couneil was convened by the Emperor
One snirroed forth a cmttl keairen, ments in the face of auch testimoniale, it is for them- gtven up their Commissions to the second order of the tinet fer the purpose of considering the h

The fresbuess of the rising morn; selves to determine. No cause eau be ultimately out. minktry-the Bisho or Presbyters? 1 answer, Arius. Who composed thie couneil? WeAnd one the "ber tinta of even, ceasfol which is defended, by weapons of such ques- No. the tecoiid order of ministers, though, durùW the 4NA" and Deacon# ouWhat time the vesper-etar in born. mmSed by the Emi
Tean hall not eratch'd frotn either fflue tionable.character. I#re*w of #om of the Aposdes, they bore the name of seule the Faith of the Church of (zod? No
Or dewy light, or golden sheen. 2. The second advantage which this imoeenily cow- Bishop, never exercised tbose peculiar powers, which to theBiakolis, the succemrs of the Apostles
Choke wu not tbere--to outward iview tention of the kirk with the law bas conferred on the belonged to the firâJ and highest order of the Christian ý wer end euthority, to whom the imperial

go aweetly did their beauties vie; Church is, tbat it bu contributed -te, ývîndicate t4 ministry. I shall let two ancient Fathers of the sibu was isoued, to declare what was the Fait
su deeply passed their spirit throuch,

19*M te the faney's inward eye; propriety of patron ' age, and to affirm th* improptiety Church, who wrote more than 1400 years ego, explain Curch, tri the agme manner as their holy V
of the àectioif of ministers by the-pýeopte On this thîs matter:-

Àed well methought each cauveas teld abrs in office bad declared what was the Fait
latter poinit 1 have spoken,.wb d1acussing the claiffis Hilary the Dencon, the author of a commentaty; üteb, and Ildelivered it to the saints", of tieuthi glories in the age of qol4.

eauwrd turn 1 From beavenl of the laity to appoint their own clergy. In the eu- geumily quoted under the name of St. Ambrose, thus §Jtide 8), At this conneil, composed ofy bowers mination of that claim4 we bave -seen ample reasone writes: I'They who are now called Bi&hop8, were tundtéd11, radiant pomp the Morn desceuà; 1 *ihopq ftwn ali parts of the world, 1'111er hM1ýu for pronouneing it destitute of divine sanction i whi But the holy Apostles Ydmd?. A Présbyter? No; a Bishop; the vre the joyous bours, originally called Apostles.
And rffleq track the way the vrends; in the bistoTy of the early Church we have met w4b being deüd, they who were 'ordained to govern the Usiixb4 in the saine mânner as St. James prEach lofflest pe" and utmost iota melancholy exhibitions of the practical evils atte 1%4ë . côtmeil held ut 4erm hiïýq" Chorches could not arrive et the excellency of these,9. Partake ber universal smile. 4ilupon lis exercise. lu soùndueaB of the prinqý-iplè th-st, ilor bad they the testimony of nriracleis4 but were, decl' ed what was Mon the Faith of the Chu
weâtward bend thy wtoer gaze! is proclainied by the unseernly contentions it led to'in in many other respects, inferiorto thern.* Therefére Ueed, or form of Beliefi whieh, knowa by t.
The colours of the western sky

early times, and that unsoundnesâ is as loudly pro- tbey thought it not decent to assume to themaelveB oý the Nicene Creed, bas évet shice, in all qu1)efY the morning'o orient blaze
To Match their dtep serevity; claimed in modernÀnstances. I &peak not now of the the name of Aposd«, but dividing the names, they Lie globe, been Tias F&rra of the Church of

The aclemn talm, the pesce divine. means resorted to in Scotland to ensure the election left to Presbyters the namé of the Presbytery, and they 4,rn6ng the articles -of the FaiM theféin enumý
That inguel from their eloudy 6hrine. of a minister-means which the electors of a cortupt themselvea were called Bishops." (Cited in Bing- dis. "Ibeliève in one CathoNc and Apo8tolié C

eaMw&rd turn 1 'Tis childhood'a birth- borough would almost scruple to adoptt-but of the ham's Orig. Eccles. lib. iii c. 2, sec. 1.) One: beenuse the Church is the body of Ch
NOt long the mountain waters lie destruction of barmony and good feeling, wbich such Theodoret, one of the earliest ecclesiastical bisto- <hrist bas but one body. (Eph. i. 22, 28, iAbove the sullying fieidio of earth, elections are wont to piroduce. In support of this rians, fiays:-" The same perjàoDa were anciently calied ea»olic-because it is univer-qal, enibraciniAind glass awhile their parent sky; assertion, 1 may appeal to testimony of the most un- promiscuously both Bishops and Presbyters, whilst onbrace) dIall nationd' of the earth, and teactit downward urge their fretful wayi

Aud goon those morning hues decay. questionable order:-tc Under any definition of that those who are now called Bishope, were [anciently] vhole body of Christian truth; Aposwic-bi
re westward. gaze 1 The dawn of life niode of appointment which 1 bave yet heard," ob- called Apostles. But shortly after, the name ApoWes vas founded by Chrin acting 'by His Apost]

la glorious, but its Doon in chill; serves a high authority,11 it would be full of danger to was appropriated to such onlf ais were Apo8tles indeed; the Faith au delivered by the Apostles, and p
The&[ track its waters in their strife the best iriterests, and perhaps to the existence of the and then the name Bîýehqp was given to those who a ministry rhich had descended in regular il

et W church of Septland. In the first place, I think that before were called Apostles," (Theod. Com. in 1 Tim.) forn the Apostles, And such, indeed, wm t'At e« lher rumn t, pure once more#
abait wellt the hues that erst it wore. it is a1together wrong in principle; in the second such as Timothy, Barnabas, Junia, Andronicus, ke. Cr the Church et that time, even bad not thih

0 ea$Lward turn 1 When sages told place, as far as my information goes, 1 hold that the This explains the whole matter. And besideE4 essembled to deulare it. The testimony 1
Of Marble lips on Egypt'ô plain, popular election of a minister generally, and where it there was a peculiar propriety in calling the mecesiror8 lishops show, what was the Faith held in the

Tbat aye, wlien touche la to be extended to every parish within the whole of the Apostles Bishop8, in order to distinguish them vbere they presided; that it wu the same éThey uttered a melodiouil strain; range of Seotland, bas a tendequcy which must in a from the Apostles thernselves. By referring to the ly the Apostles to the Church; and the testiThe Praise was shadow'd forth. thereby great number of instances take effect to excite the first chapter of the Acts, you will find that JudajR4 au Clement, IrenSus, Tertullian, Eusebius, &c,Of Memory and of Infancy. worst passions of our nature, and tD breed endless Apostle, bad a I'Bùhoprîé,ý"-that is, he was an onclusively, that the doctrine uniVersally h
X&Y Westward turn 1 Tbose lips of atone This being vaean14 in consequence ferning the founding of the Church, and 48 1confusion in many of the parishes in which it inay be Apostolie Bithop.

Did but a partial truth discloge; exercised."t The same authority, when speaking of of bis death, Matibias was elected into bis room, and vas, that it was founded by the Apostlea, andSot then the Happy lâles were known,
In western se" thst vision rose; the expediency of patronage in opposition to the sys- 'Itook hù bùhopriM;'---.ýhere, then, was another Apos- ninistry had come down in regular mwceuion

And Cbildhood'a hope and Age's rest terri of popular election, adds----ý" 1 object to the abo- tolie Bishop. It does not appear, howeyer, that the ýpost1es to that time,- and that no othE
Are centred in the boly weat. lition of the law of patronage, because I have 8een no Apostles ever used their title of Bishop, but git Churches except such as wo

scherne or plan for the appointment of ministers, to thatofApootle. The successors of the Apostlethen, rounded; and no other ministry to be a valid i
e put in its place, which 19 not encompassed with the when they relinquisbed the name Apostle to those mexcept wbat could proue that it lied thus desc

frHE MONARCH'S HEADSHIP IN THE RE- greatest difficulties, and likely to be productive of far 'who were the original Apostles, and took for them8elves Such, then, is the joint testimony of bistorj
LATIONS OF CHURCH AND STATE. greater evils, (and probably -many of which would come the name of Biéhop, only took that which belonged to Church to the doctrine of the Apostolic Su

loi 44 cY and Pr«bytery" by dit Rev. A. Boyd, into inimediate operation) than the law of patronage, their office, but which the Apostles had not seen proper until the year 325; and this particular doctrii
M.A.-Paet as it now stiLnds."§ And what is that law of patron& to use. Now§ who would suppose, did we not see it Apostolie constitution of the Chuý eh, received

Fi That the monarch, or the noblenian, or the with our eyes, that any body of men could be foundi the seal and sanction of the council of ConstaIt ib when we look et this subject dispassionately age ?
%nd thoughtful.1y that we sec reason to exult in the Seottieh laird or the English gentleman, being the who would claim for members of the second order of in the year 38 Il et which one hundred a

patron of a living, may appoint any man he pleases to Bi hops were present. Thus was set fcehrstiall illtegritY of the Church of Etigland. She the ministry the right to be such Apostolie Bi h is
it, and " that the presbytery shall be bound and ait. merely because the nanie of Bishop happened for a few N'cB-ý'E CityrD, embûdyýng the Faith of the'&'8"tigfied that she gives to the iiionarch nothing thatlm-1. ý! .. - mtrietrd tn re.epive and jidrnir hiin'*;rniieLlifit-d-ff ThÉ.[ vears (ahniit twf-.ntv v-nrqý tn hp Phtiveh. A-A él'.. n---A 1,-- V.1.f
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91lady and unvarying; ner eau it be questioned, that its pre. sumo collerted fer toile en the milicadamized Toad'4 rm ftom ending date

1 F'K'O'tAT][ON--xamber Of Em'gtant* &n"-red st t]à's Port TO FAMILIES AND 1 NVA
Mss would be greatly acceleraited by the extension ta it of the £1638 ta £6,829; but tbere certainly can beaû stronger proni during the week

lth ladvantage reaultieg from an inereased command of capital; for or the rapid adiancentent of the Province, than the tact, that Cabin. Sitera9e.

kW % the niteil States with England, H 9 folloidng Indispensable FAMILY REMEl)

'PYPPert.Y possessinir abondant intrinaie resources of weRlth in great as je the commerce of U From England. ....... » ................ 0 ... 159 T found at the Drug Stores. aiend coon at every ç

IIOV, COMPelled ta remain unproductive for years in eonsequenS the tonnage required te carry it on, je les@ than that; engagea in oà Ireland ........ ýe ............ »1 14 402 In the Province. Rememlw.r and never Set thern unIg

of the à1moet utter impoaoibility of procuring the requisite the lake commerce with Canad& Thug,- 1, Seotiagid ........................ 16, 171 the Nc-shnite sIgnature of deONSTOCK & co. on the

furias for their develcpment. Tonnage entered front lgt)glgLnd, 496,773. all others by the àeâme nameg are base LMPO&Itlons and

In every part of Upper Canada there are settlers, possessing Ditta ditto Canada, 535,464. Total ................................. 30 732 If the merchant nearest you bu thein net, urge Min to
the next tinte he vltIts New-York, or to write fer &hem

ai% industry, and charRêter, who, with the nid of compftri- COUNTY OF MIDDL£31&X--EdWSTd Ermatinger, Esq., bas Prevîouoly reported ..................... 145 4,311 shauN bc a wak wfMoW thue reowMeý.
ive tively $mail sumo of mcmey could improve their propertieg;, @a addressed the E)ectors of Middlesexp as a candidate at the next
or that they would yield severaI fiction as much uthecopital expen- election, in opposition te Mr. Parke, Total ................................. 175 5,043 B A L D N IE SI s

Malm êf Celumbia, F011 THE HAIR, wh
ing dEdintheirimprnvernent. Fromtheýamewatitofftindpmany To the sains period last year ....... .... 360 ... 6,722 It If falling out,, or reâtore le ýon bald plates t and on Ci
cbal RAILIaOAD BBýrwEEti MONTREAE, AND BOSTON.-We no- it mw raplilly, or on those who bave lost the balr ftom

10=1 Dubl'e 'mProvementol wb'ch 'ho Municipal bodies now es- ticed a short time aga, a meeting lield et Sherbrt'>Oke, for the
tablisbed in-Upper Canada. would glailly undertake, and for Decre&,ýe this ftuon ..................... 185 1,676 All Vicauï« that Infest the heads of children In schf.

purpose of taking sitelle for the establibhment of a rail A. C, BuCHASAX, Chief Agent. vented or Mlled by It lit once.--nnd the naine or COMS,
which they would provide the Most ample security, are neglec- communication between Montreal and Boston, hY the rente on if, or never try Iri Remen»er tA(j always.
ted, tu the great injury, net only of the Province, but of Great of the Eastern Townships. The meeting lit Haverbili, Ne, avamment Emigration Office,

Qutbee, 9th June, 1844 Bbeumationi aàd Lamelle
Jkitain: for such împrovemeiita, whilet they woold facilitate Rampshhe, ta *hich we thon referred, and nt which delegat" and aU tWutUrd mtwclet and Ifflot art
the development ut the vast naitural resourcoei of CaijoLday from the Tovrjiships were tu attend, bas since been held.- the old « ycung, bi the IMIAN VSOITARLlà Etma ANI

a TUE VICATIFER.'Muldl»videemplnyment for alargeaquountof em'grantla- Aboutfivebundred gentlemen were present, and resOlutions BoNzLiNnion-but never wîthout the naîne of Copui«
ide 160111r, and woold creatie new and Sumtantly extending markets Extractfrom Meteorologital Pegùt«.

were pused in faveur of the project, and exPres'4bg the deter-fer fer the Constimption of British Manufactures,, and the employ-
et* mination of the resoletioniots te use every pffl r menais for ità MM KAJESTY'S JRAGNET[CAL OIRSIMVATORt, TOICONTO, CASÀD&- am*hollyprtventedorgovemed If theattukh&ýq carnetment or British ahippint. 111 a Word, it May be Wd, that the wmpletion. We select the following ne bearing more partieu- (Front the Toronto HeraU) the o*ly true gty's LtNrumT, from Cùm#tot* 4 Co.no '*ILQt of connexion and co-operation now existing between the
,ho larly on Our Provincial intereste.- Saturday, juge 115, 1844. and eveZý,thfng irelleved by it that admits of an outward

"PiWigts of Great Btitaiti, soid the iudutry and enterprize of If act, U à ebarm, Use IL
.ud i 10arinds. in on the one band fatal toi the rapid improvement of 2. Resolved.-That the citixens of the nOrthern and Middle
ýed *bich the Province is sueceptible, and on the otber band, de- parts of this State and of Vermont and C"adm4 including the SeIf Registe ring Daily bleau M 0 R 8 9 S that bave Rlng-bonO. SpaVîn, Wind-Gi

11111,11à P19M the mother country of the ebiefest ad-antage which elle farmer, manufacturer, merchent, mechanie, and labourer, are Days. Thermometer. Temp'r. cured by Roov*ý-; SPWIFIC; and FOUNI)ERFI) 14ORF

ad deeply concerneil in the auccesoful prosecution of 'the rail-roita Cured by lue 8 Founder Ointmont. Mark this, aR boirai
e1ý9k te derive from the continued possession of this Most im- el «fiter-power, labour, Max. 1 Min. 24 Obser'm

air :P"tmt section of her principal North Americen Province. iterprise; tbat by it the value ci land, MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOIt SA]
ne question then i% how je the unemployed capital of and their veveral producte, vrill be advanced; the Price and Monde, Joue 59 ... 6 34 ... 5 50...99 The most ettraordinary remedy ever lnvented for teil

bu time of conveyance ta and from our great marts will be lemeh-
(;reat Britain te be brought into connexion with the industry Tuesday. il ............. 68 ... 0 41 ... 7 51-35 BURNS AND SCALDS,
"d ftte ed, ffew channela of business will beopened and the generai

de of Canada? How, on the one band, je the cap- Wednesday, 12 ............. 66 3146 ... 2 34 ... 65 Ithudelighte&tbouamdo4
propperity of the people prometed. 414 out au PMU In ten minutes, and no failÙre. If will curemi Thursday, 13, ............ 70:,:8 44...2 58...21

Iwo en ung and, who in now unable ta obtain any allequate 6. Rejqi)lved.-Thst we regard it as eosential te the walfilre 44
ha la Capital at home. tu obtain it wilh safety in Cana- of this State, that we isbould have alivantages similair tu thoft Friday, 14, ............ 74 ... 3 ý 50_0 59...92 LiNis SPREAD PLASTERS.

howi on the other hiuid, is the British cettler in Saturdav 1.51 ............ 72 ... 3 149 ... 2 61 ... 16 A botter and more nlee and usef#Âl article wu never
Canadai WkOée iniProverneiitt3 and adyancement are arrested Or elijoyed elgewbere, and that the systeul of raitroeds which have -J - - bhonu Wou them. regularly.
dereated fmm the want of connexion with the capitaliste of bis beeh commenced aboula be extendicil through the interiorpûr- (À true extract.) UNIS TEMPÉRANCE BITTERS
pamut sue *0 be mwe te participate in the &avantage in tbis tions of New Hampshire Io Connecticut riVer, with a view Io C. W. Youiqrausi3ANn. Limi. R. A. on the prlpdple of subttituttng the eoftik In place of fi

rSPftt'w'bih t4 American emigrant enjoy8, in consequence its further extension to the Canada line, thereby forming this Wb" hall reformed ta many drunkardâ. Te 1

of bis Conti State the line ut interconue fur the great commercial interetts MOTICE.
guily ta the Chies of Ammea? LIN'S BLOGI) PILLS,

The capitalist resident in England who demires ta empilov bis and enterprise of the ehores of the Atlantic Oman and the The Quarterly Meeting of' the Managing Committee of the suptriar (0 811 othere for cleimsing the system and the hti
iniand waters of the United States and of the British Provin- Ing tbe bloied. and1ý;er all irregularitles or thé »wels, and

British Ametice, and ta obtaln the betiefit of a Culo- Lol"DON, Bitotz, TALBOT, &Wl> HUItON B]tANCH OIF THE
4If interest, bu ate, it muât be admitted, the same CHURCH SOCIETt ÜY THE DIOCESE or TORONTO, Will be

it tàëlîieýofju-dging -of theeligibility of a proffered ge-curity as 9. Resolved.-That while thié% rheeting entertains the unan- belli at London, on Tuemlay, the,9d, July, at 2 oclock, P. M. H E A D A C H Ed
the et opinion that a communictotion of this nature would be

9Mttlist resident in Boston or New York, or the other "un BzNi'N. Citoicyn, Smtetary. DR. SPOHYS READACHE REMED

nl""Rtifitie& The latter, in addition probably toaperson- best located on the litte leading front Concord via Haverbill Wlll effStually cure sick beadache, efther from the nerve

knowledge Of tIfe locality, finds lie difficulty in obtaining and the Pastimpsie Valley ta Canada, they neverthelegli net MIDLAND DISTRICIC BRASCI3 01? TiM dhtltCH BOCIETT. Handred'a or familles are u&tng lit with grest Joy.

W't" cettainty an aStàrate knowledge of the nature of the pro- deem it expedient ta recummend that this or any other par- The Qua"erly Meeting of the Committee of the Midland Dr. tpohn"s 131frIr of 31ea1t]
posied secuIrit ticular ]joie should bc pres*ed upon the atteution of the State fer the Certain prevention of F 9 V F, R 8 or any SonarY, ftnd of the probable chanceâ of auccess of the Legiblature, but that the actitla tif filet, bail District Branch et' the Church Society, will be belli in thg keeping the stomwh lu mest portée order, the bowela roi
'4"4e'rt'Lking colitemplitted hy the barrower, withont withdraw- y b:e simply direc. SchOoIýroM of St George's Chumb, Kingston, on ToWay determinatiun te the ilirtace. COLDS. COUGIIS, P
hi l"Mself frotn bis usu,41 tivocations. The British capitglit, ted to.the urgericy of a charter beiiig granteil on ench line, and July 2nd, at 3 o" ki P. M. bories, boarâenm, and DROPSY, are quickly cured tyy

M 'on the contrary, je separated hy a long and inconvenient jour- provigions as ta them gliall seem meet. T. H. BARTLETT, SeCretà,1117. this by trying.
"Y rt»rn the field in which big capital je te be employed, and Kingston, June 14, 1844; C 0 19 N 8 -The French Plaster is a #ore et

bel hie je lu a grest There will be no difficulty in raiBing the neeeF.,sary fundo inMexsure disqualified hl bis habite and the veryof 'Latltn Of hifi own pursuitm fron forming an adequate estimate file United 8tates te complote the contemplateil Rail-road ta THE IXDIA HAIR DYE,
01AMY of the ci the Provincial line; but the great difficulty is the uncertainty WESTERN CANADA

reurnâtances whielà Ought tu direct hie judgmelot Colours the haïr gay shade yon wish, but wili net color
d4eWIllig on the eligibility or the projected investment. Ile of its being continueil tu the terminus of Montreltl; and we Charch of England Diffl an Prou, 8 A R 8 A P A A I Ii L A.

tketb&»e, be dependent on the services of au agent, suspect Our neighbottris bave blit little confidence in Our exert-
ira wheille xi reside in the colony, and ascertain ing ourselves in the matter. There je lie doubt, however, that HE Subscribers te this Association are requested te Mi 0101111ÏSTOCK'S COMPOUND EXTRAC

it muât be t T into the bands of the unde1ýsigned, or ait the office 6 There la no other preparation of Sartaparilla that au
Marley, vÈne of the property offered an a recurity and the the time je arriveil fbr action, and that it would net onty be The Church, nt Cobourg, au Installment of Five per-Cent equal th;%. If yeu are stire ta Set COX3TOCýX'à, Yélt
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